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Buggy for side cheap. Inquire 
at livery stable.

Have you subscribed for this 
paper? If not, why not?

Why buy a suit? Leave your 
old one at the Bulletin office and j 
have il made new.

S. D. Fisher can furnish bal'd 
hay and straw in any quantity, I 
from a bale to a carload. Inquin j 
at livery stable. 11-12-n i

Have you seen the Aladdin In I 
candescent Kerosene Lamp? Or- i 
trial at Bullet n office.

High Grade Pianos. Cash or 
ea-,j terms. Paul Hubbard’s Mu-j 
Sic House. Hoid River.

EXI

B.
DF>r . 1V C.C , Is WOl t!i

u *Su_d  9

O R C I !  A 
Davidson Building. :

V hy Is It?

\ 1 
o

MONEY TO YOU

zm &  c o .

O L A N D S
: Hood River, Ore. g

FOR SALK
A fe w  full blooded y o u n g  

.Rhode Island Red i\<osi--rs at 
$1.50 each. L quhe of C. J. Lil- 
tlejiage, Mosier, Oregon. ll-12tf

TO

I

Wo m 
has bee 
IN do >S

J. E. Cole was attending t< 
business matters in Portland tl e 
first of the week.

J. M. Elliott was a businefs 
visitor at the county seat on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Two trainmen were killed near
VVyet.i lost r i.*s ay night m a 
rear-end collision of two Irerh 
trains.

Mrs. David Robinson left yer- 
t" • l i i  for a visit with friends at 
The Dalles.

Did you hear anything “ drap”
the week? That vva.i ii e 

i/f those N w Year ns-
() I * it lOliS*

A number of Odd Fellows of 
Mosier belonging to theEncan : - 
ment, went to The Dalles last 
night to attend the public instal
lation of officers of Inland En
campment No. 56.

It is reported that Mrs. Belle 
Booth, of Mosier, and H. E. 
W e, a former Mosierite, were 
m rio 1 in Portland Iasi Tuesday. 
Tiie Bulletin extends felicita
tions.

Albert Vogel and wife, of 
DeSchutes, were in town this 
week visiting Mr. Vogel’s sister, 
Mrs. Geo. Parrish. Fred Vogel, 
another brother residing in Hood 
River, also visited his sister at 
tiie same time.

Gomes now the “ oldest inhabi
tant’ ’ who deposes and says that 
never within his recollection h; s 
the cold weather, ice and snow 
continued so long in this Bectior. 
It has been much colder with 
more snow, but it was of shorter 
duration. But what of it? Ore
gon is still particularly blessed 
for no one has yet frozen or 
starved to death, as many have 
in less favored states.

Mrs. Chas Graham and Miss 
Nora Hunter went to Hood River 
last Monday afternoon where at 
night the latter installed the offi
cers of Laurel Lodge, Daughters 
o f Rebekah. On Tuesday they 
went to Odell, where Miss Hunt
er installed the officers of the 
lodge at that place. The Indies 
returned home Wednesday night 
and report a most enjoyable 
trip.

“ Uncle”  Lee Evan’s smiling 
countenance was seen on the 
street yesterday for the first 
time since he broke his leg, five 
months ago. Mr. Evans has had 
along, tedious "spell,” sufficient 
to drive any ordinary man to 
commit harikari, but not so with 
“ Uncle”  Lee, who has learned 
while passing through this vale 
of tears to take things philosoph
ically. His appearance on the 
street yesterday was the occa
sion for rejoicing among his 
many friends.

der:-1- n ! that com nor nt 
made t »at the BULLET- 

ioi rint all the news; 
that more local items appear in 
out side pap rs than ever get in
to this sheet: that other papers 
contain accounts of real estate 
transfers in Mosier District that 
do not appear in the BULLETIN.

We admit that this is true in a 
measure, and w li proceed to tell 
why it is true. All country news
papers depend more or less upon 
the interest the readers t.ik' in 
them to hand in any items of 
general news or local interest 

j which may co ne to their knowl
e d g e —items that often escape 
the eye or ear of' the editor who, 
being neither omnipresent nor 
omniscient, fails to get much of 
the news ailoat unless some kind 
»oul trk^s the tro i tie to inform 
him.

We have a few correspondents 
-vho s; mi in items from their 
particular neighborhoods when | 
Lhere are any to send, and occa
sionally some thoughtful person 
will jot down one or more items 
and mail them to us. Wo appre
ciate these little things and would 
1 >o very glad indeed if more peo
ple would “ get tiie habit”  of 
aiding the editor in his search 
for news, instead of finding fault, 
in other people’s hearing, that 
their home paper contains no 
news. People like to see their 
names in the paper and no doubt; 
feel slighted when they fail to 
(though they wouldn’ t admit it 
for the price of a year’s sub-i 
wription). We never intention-! 
.illy omit any item of interest of j 
i vPholosome nature. We could,
>f course, retail a whole lot of; 

gossip which anyone may hear 
on the street at any time. But 

suicidal.

The Bulle'!
Ilar o '", a,v

s’il ; to su e g 
that they rem 
tiens la-fore !

this oeca- 
r readers 

their subscrip- 
y expire. Ac- 

c i iin io the la' - i. 'i ;g of the 
post 1 department, subscriptions 
to w ekly ne.vspai r mus le 
paid within the year or dropped

~ - r  T 'B B B B n K S
V 11 ; o en be a tills project. An organization

teke
to 01

A l l  Business entrusted 
The Cake of t l « ,

First National Bank
of The Dalles, Oregon

For Anything in
Hardware, Dry Goods, Shoes, Fur
nishings, Wagons, Buggies, Hacks

o f Farming Impie-anvor 
merts,

kind

lies been effected to do 
work in that direction 
oninion of this Chamber the time

w il l  have 
Capi’al

1 efficient Surplus and undivid 
. In the1 ed profits

prompt attention
01 u 0

profits - 100,000.00
S. SCHFNCK, President

Cal! On US -

of Commerce and kindred organ-
i ition on the Pacific Coast to be 
aliened with San Francisco in
the furtherance of the Panama- 

from'the list. We do not want Pacific International Exposition, 
to scratch a singb name from Your cordial cooperation is here-; 
out If-,,, an . iu order to a void do- by invited for the common pood 
big s-> v  • v. I m xi v.e<-k make of the entire Pacific Coast and, 
our readf rs ‘in of’ er that will he no less, for the good of our com- 
a givai inducement for them to m«n country, 
come or send in, renew or sub- We shall be pleased to have the 
scribe and get the benefit of this views of your organization re
nder which, we think, will be garding the project.

has arrived for every Chamber Eu M. W illiams Max A. Vogt
Vice Pres. Cashier

conceded the best “ premium”  
we could give our subscribers.
Look for the announcement next1 
week.

—

’Vfil Hold a ‘ ¡Panama-Pacific”  j 
Exposition.

The following communication 
has been received by the secre
tary of the Mosier Commercial 

! Club relative to the hoiding of

Very truly yours,
J a m e s  M cN a b , 

President.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Mosier Val
ley Telephone Co. will be held in 
Lamb’s Hall on Tuesday, Janu
ary 11th, at the hour of ten 
o’clock, for the annual election

H. G. KIBEEE

N O TA R Y  FL'ELIC 

m o s i e r  - - - O r e g o n

Local Train Service.
O. R. & N.

A l C*'x. Stewart,
Mosier, Oregon.

- s r

Train No.

9
11

West Bound.
Du-

5:15 A. M. 
3:IÒ P. M.

East Bound.
10
12

(All

- 10:25 A. M.
- 10:40 P. M. 

trains. )

an exposition in San •- rancisco in 0f officers and any other business
1915, which is to he called the 
Panama-Pacific International Ex-

1 posit inn, U) commemorate the Mosier Vaíiey Telephone Co. 
let,ion and opening of fh

that may properly come before
the meeting.

completion anti opening or tnc 
Panama Canal. Similar letters 
have been sent to all commercial 
bwlies in Oregon and Washing
ton, inviting their cooperation 
a. 1 ..;d. The communication 
reads:

To all Pacific Coast Chambers 
of Commerce and Kindred 
Organizations.

Gentlemen;
The Panama-Pacific In

ternational Exposition will he 
held in San Francisco in 1910 or 
upon completion of the Panama

By David Robinson, Sec’y.

Canal. To this project the Cham
ber of Commerce o f San Francis- j 

Funny, c<) *ias been committed since 
February, 1904, when a resolu-l

that would Ik
Isn’t it, that gossip or scam la
can be pe Idled about from mouth I t'°n was adopted by the Trustees

Burned out.
The country residence of Mrs. 

E. J. Bailey, situated alsiut two 
miles west of Mosier, was de
stroyed by fire on Wednesday 
afternoon. Most of the contents 
of the lower floor were saved, 
but everything upstairs was a 
total loss. We did not learn 
the extent of the money loss to 
Mrs. Bailey, or if there was any 
insurance on the building.

1 —

M. Parkins, salesman for J. G. 
Vogt, of Hood River, was in 
town this week making arrange 
ments to hold a 10 days’ sale of 
men’s and boys clothing and fur
nishings. Failing to secure

Lo mouth and is never challeng
ed; but if the same stuffi ap-1 
»eared in a newspaper the editor 

would have to hunt the tall tim
ber. However, we don’t want 
and are not looking for that kind ! 
of “ news.”

The people of every communi- j 
ty, whether large or small, de
pend upon each other for sup
port. It is so the world over, j 
And they have a right to expect j 
that support. Each is depend
ent upon the other. Withdraw j 
your patronage from your mer
chant, your butcher, barber, doc-: 
tor, and all the other business; 
men who depend for a living on 
supplying your needs, and you 
drive them out of business, 
is as true of the newspaper. Rt- 
fuse to patronize your home na- 
per by subscribing for it, advei- 
tising liberally if you are in busi
ness.and you force it lo suspend. 
A business failure is worse for a 
town than a fire. No one wants 
either. All that any business 
man asks is a share of public 
patronage and he has a right to 
ask and expect it. Also, speak
ing for ourself and tie  B u l l e t 
in , we would invite, most cor
dially, ¡is we have done before, 
all onr readers to show their in
terest in having a newsy home 
paper by sending in any items 
or communications that will help 
to make it so. We repeat our 
invitation, made personally some 
time ago to the real estate men 
of Mosier, to hand in ¡»11 items 
of real estate transfers in this 
district., if they care to. They 
make interesting reading and we 

I will l»c glad to get them.
---■■■■■ ■ -■

Resolved, that during this new 
| year we will not refuse to accept 
i a year’s subscription to this pa
per. or an advertisement from 
an inch to a page in size that 
is, unless we are forced to go out

in favor of it.
The holding o f the Panama- 

Pacific International Exposition; 
will mark an event of great ini-' 
portance. The joining of the 
Atlantic with the Pacific ocean I 
by means of a waterway that 
will be open to all carriers of sen 
commerce will have an elieeti 
that will be felt in all portions of 
the globe. The States lying 
along the Pacific seaboard of the 
Unite I States wall share the ben-] 
efits to accrue from that great 
work in a marked degree. This! 
coast will be brought thousands! 
of miles nearer by sea to all the! 
grea commercial centers of the 
world and they will reap the ad- 
vantages belonging to their goo-

NOTICE,
On account of needed repairs 

the steamer “ J. N. Teal”  will 
be tied up on January 1st, 1910, 
for several weeks. We are pre
paring for the coming year’s 
business by putting our steamers 
in first class condition and hope 
to have the loyal support of all 
persons along the Columbia Riv
er, as only through such support 
can the line be of the service it 
snould be to the people. Di e 
notice will be given of resump
tion of service.

D o r s e y  B. S m it h , 
General Mngr.

i
CHURCH DIRECTORY.

M e t h o d is t  E p is c o p a l

Services first Sunday in each 
month, 11:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Rev. R a l p h  C h a f f e , Pastor.

B a p t is t

Second and Fourth Sunday in 
each month, 11:30 a. m.; 8 p. m.

R e v . W. A. St a r k , Pastor.

Leading Dealers in 
ORCHARDS a n d  FRUIT LAND 

in large and small tracts.
(It pays to list your property 
with us.)

McGregor &  Bothfur,

MOSIER - OREGON

are our Tooth Washers and the praise 
o f  them. They are pure, fragrant and 
antiseptic, cleansing bdth teeth and 
gu no. r moving the tartar and giving 
a sweet perfume to the breath. We 
also have Tooth Brushes, Powders and 
Soaps for dental purposes, and every 
leq ;isite for the bathroom and toilet. 
Our lines o f Fancy Soaps, Perfumes 
and Sachets are second to none in 
q lalitv. but rather low in price,

THE GLACIER PHARMACY
CHAS. N. CLARKE - HOOD’ RIVER, OREGON

graphical positions to an extent 
incalculably greater than at any 

I previous time in their history. ! 
They are equally concerned with 
California in having the canal 
opening suitably commemorated. 
They are to derive great advan
tages from the opportunities that 
will be afforded to make known 
to tiie world their vast resources.

At a mass meeting which was 
held in San Francisco December 
7th, 1109, action was taken by 
which the city, through its rep
resentative citizens, pledged it
self, unitedly, to consummate

C h r is t ia n

Every Sunday at 11:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 10:30 a. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday eve

ning at 7:30, followed by Bible 
study class. Every one invited.

U n io n  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  
Every Sunday morning at 

10:30. I>r . D. R o b in s o n , Supt. 
S e v e n t h 'D a y  A d v e n t is t . 

Sabbath School.
Meets every Saturday at 11 a. 

m., at Baptist Church. E. S. 
Eintson, Superintendent.

Y. P. S. C. E.
Every Sunday evening at 7:30.

L a d i e s ’ A id  S o c ie t y  
Second and fourth Wednesdays

of each month.

REAL ESTATE
In large or small tiacts, at all 

prices, from 1 to 9 miles from 
Mosier. If you are looking for 
something really good do not fail 
to see me l>efore buying. Can 
make you fine offersin improved, 
and unimproved orchard lands 
at from $20 an acre up. Have 
also a few good homesteads, 
homestead relinquishments and 
and timber and stone claims at 
reasonable prices. List your 
property with me, it pays.

D. D. Hail. Mosier, Ore.
Address, — Lock Box 84

GOOD COOKING QUICK SERVICE

When in Hood River take your meals at

j D E3BUSSEY’S
i Restaurara and Oyster House

ESTRAY.
One two-year-old steer, dark 

red, right ear cropped; one 
two-year-old roan heifer with 
small bell, no marks. Owner 
can have above descrilied stock 
by proving property and paying 
all costs.

S. D. F is h e r , 
Mosier, Ore.

F. H. COOLIDGE

W a t c h m a k e r  a n d  J e w e l e r , 

H O O D  R IV ER , O R E G O N

Repair Work left at C. G. Nichors 
Store will receive prompt attention.

Notice for Publication
Ore-

BOOKS. STATIONERY. PERIODICALS and SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES - OLD BOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD and 
EXCHANGED SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN FOR 
ANY PERIODICAL AT PUBLISHERS’ PRICES. 

Local Agent (or The O r e g o n ia n .-----

JAS. E. COLE.

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles 
gon, December 22, 19011.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
whose postottice address is St. Paul, 
Minn., has this 20th day o f December, 
1909 filed in this office its application to 
select under the provisions of the Act 
o f  Congress, approved July 1, 1898 (30 
Stat. 597, 620) as extended hy the Act 
o f Congress, approved May 17, 1906, 
the W .l-2  SW 1-4 Sec. 23, Tp. 1 N 
R. 11 E.,W . M. No. 05735.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the lands described, or desiring to 
object because o f the mineral character 
of the land, or for any other reason, to 
the disposal to applicant, should file 
their affidavits o f  protest in this office, 
on or before the 1st day o f  February, 
1910.

C. W. MOORE.
Register.

(First Pub. Dec.31 Last Pub. Jan. 28»

Transportation
Company

» W W I« .

I
«+++»-

A. E. LAKE
"The Popular Clothier”

DEALER IN

of business by lack of pati
c( lure

more suitable quarters, Mr. Vogt was in t>"vr> vostorA
will use part of the Bulletin us a p1 ,n .„H ?I■ «Isan i e.t 11. I
bidding, where his stock v ill Ik’ r 'prosenta a Portieri
opened up for quick sales on investment company
Saturday, January lóti». We ter vie’v\*ngf our uU8i
call attention to Mr. Vogt's dis ivirnrr1 to the bonds
play ad on the second page of being placed on the l

Dalles,
1 undo 

JcClure

/ Men’s Clothing, Furnishings ( 
and Shoes }i

N
£ THE DALLES, OREGON

( ’orner 2nd and Washington Sts.

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office, The 

Dalles, Oregon, December 22nd, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that the ] 

State o f Oregon has filed In this office 
its application. Serial No. 05720, to se
lect under the provisions o f the Act of 
Congress o f August 14, 1848, ami the 
Acts supplementary and amendatory 
thereto, the W Half o f N\V Quarter of 

j Sec. 13, Tp. 2 N.. R. 11 EWM.
Any and all persons claiming adverse

ly the lands described, or desir
ing to object because o f the mineral 
character o f  the land, or for any other 
reason, to the disposal to applicant, 
should file their altidaUts o f  protest in 
this office, on or before the 1st day o f 
February. 1910.

C. W. M o o r e , Register.
lFir»t Publication D*c 31. Last Pub. Jan. SO

HIDES! HIDES!! HIDES!!!
Call at the B' m u t»': office and 

get tags to ship your hides to 
Kauflfman, Davidson. Semniel. of 
Portland.

STEAM ER
J. N. TEAL

OWNED BY THE PEOPLE
Leaves Portland every Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday at 
1 A. M.

Leaves The Dalles every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 
7 A. M.

DR. H. L  DUMBLE

PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON

HOOD RIVER : OREGON

Will practice in Mosier and 
May be reached by long dis
tance phone. Home phone 61.

Notice for Publication
[Publisher.]

Department o f  the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon 
December 10th, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that Charles 
E. Hawver. whose post office address 
is Salt Lake City, Utah, did, on the 
5th day o f March, 1909, file in this o f
fice Sworn Statement and Application. 
No. 04697, to purchase the SW1-4NE 
1-4, NW1-4SE1-4, E1-2SW1-4, Sec. 12, 

Freight and Passengers Solicited t p- 1 N-> R- 11 EWM., and the timber
thereon, under the provisions o f  the act

D O R S E Y  B. SMITH.
General Manager. 

Portland, Oregon.

I o f June 3, 1878, and acts amendatory, 
known as the “ Timber and Stone 
Law.”  at such value ns might be fixed 
by appraisement, and that, pursuant to 
such application, the land and timber 
thereon have been appraised, the tim
ber estimated 259,000 board feet at 
75 cts per M, and the land $206.75, 
that said applicant will offer final proofP i a n os,  O r g a n s ,

S o  wj » i i  r t  IX /T q  /o V l IT T  O C  ’ n »'iPPort o f his application and swore 
t ?  \ \  1 I 1 £> i V I c l L  I  I l I I C O  8tatPment on thp 2nd day of March,

and Sheet Music
For Sale by

P a u l  H u b b a r d .
Hood River, Oregon.
-------------- 9 ► ---------- --------

Pianos Tuned

Sewing Machines Repaired

1910, before the Register and Receiver 
o f  the United States Land Office, at 
The Dalles, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest at any time before patent is
sues, by filing a corroborated affidavit 
in this office, alleging facts which 
would defeat the entry.

C. W. MOORE.
Register*

(Fleet Pub. Dec 31 Last Pub. Feb.25.J

tbte week’s issue
G. E. Townsend 

these peuple.
vouches for ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN


